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Behold, thus saith the Lord unto you who seek for the signs of the closing days of the Lord, and ye say
"and yet a little while that is close at hand, the Lord will send forth His power in judgment unto the proud and
the wicked." And ye, also, say "if ye can endure a little bit longer this hateful condition, for behold, this is mostly
what we have to do—and if we endure a little longer, then we shall see great promise of help and deliverance."
Now, behold, I will teach thee and show thee that this is not altogether true. Behold and see, I am
sending forth strong trials upon my people, (or, they who truly seek to keep my commandments) and they shall
be proven without a shadow of doubt just whether they can stand or whether they shall fall, for they who put
their trust in me, after they have borne their trials, shall burst forth in great joy when the veil of heaven is lifted.
But, behold, thy strong trials shall cause much anguish and suffering, and ye shall feel as if the God that
ye have truly believed in had suddenly forsaken thee, and when thine heart shall cry out, even to the extent that
ye would rather die than live, even to the feeling of truly denying me, Jesus Christ, and the Power of the Holy
Ghost, and yet ye shall not—behold then shall I, the Lord God, release thy great trial which shall be upon thee,
and shall give thee in return great strength. For thy sorrow shall be turned to gladness and thy gladness to great
joy, and ye shall confess with the Power of the Holy Ghost, "The Lord God surely hath not forsaken us, for He
hath surely redeemed us from hell." And by His blood are we cleansed, and by Him, even Jesus Christ, yea even
from all things, He hath saved us."
And at that time shall ye all, yea all mine elect (for ye are not elect without a cause), yea, all mine elect
and redeemed shall break forth in songs of everlasting joy; And behold, all trials shall cease, and all of thine
reproach shall vanish away as a dream in the night; And nevermore shall ye, mine elect people (and ye are elect
because ye have shown yourselves to be because of enduring thine grievous and heavy trials, even though thy
pain be great even unto the consuming of thine soul, and ye bear them and deny not God, but wait upon Him
that He hath not forsaken thee) for I say nevermore at all shall ye feel cast off, but I will make recompense and
with great love shall I finally redeem thee.
For, behold, I the Lord God, am sending forth a strong trial unto them who believe in me, and also unto
them who are lukewarm, and also unto them who deny me. But they who deny me shall be consumed suddenly,
and they who are lukewarm must repent and endure, or perish, and they who believe must endure. For, behold,
I work in this way so that one man cannot esteem himself better than another man. For every man must endure
unto the end or perish. For every man who doth surely seek to dwell with Me, Jesus Christ, and the Father, in
eternal life, must assuredly pass through and endure the pangs of hell in his life that he show himself worthy of
that which he doth seek for and live for, turning away the thing of naught on every hand for the thing of
righteousness that he satisfy not his carnal desires, but deny all uncleanliness.
For, behold, after that ye can have done all things in striving to please thy Lord, ye shall surely confess
"The Lord, Jesus Christ, hath saved us." For I, the Lord, God, am as the tongs that holdeth the silver over the
flame that it be polished and refined, even by the scorch of fire: and at the right moment I withdraw thee and
thou art saved. But that moment is known unto Me and not unto thee.
For, behold, My people I chasten, even if it must be by the pangs of hell. Behold, My coming is not yet, ye
know not when. But I say unto thee, the power of Satan in the hearts of men shall increase and increase in
greatness unto the end, or rather unto the moment of my coming. Therefore, watch and be faithful that ye be
ready and do hear me when I call.
Therefore, I say unto thee: Be ye patient, for that which ye seek for is coming; but behold, I, the Lord, do
work according to mine own time. But assuredly when the time is right, then my fulfillment is due. For behold,
my time unto men seemeth very slow, but they who will slow their spirit in patience, shall be strengthened with
more patience.
Behold, the die is cast; the way is set; and I, the Lord God shall bring to pass all that I conceive to be. The Lord
God hath spoken it.

